Agenda
310 Court Street, 1st Floor Planning Conference Room
Clearwater, FL 33756

February 20, 2019 @ 3:15 p.m.

I. Call to Order
II. T-Shirt Designs
III. YAC Volunteer Day
IV. Other Business
V. Presentation from Rebecca Stonefield, Planning Department
VI. Adjourn

Next Meeting date: March 20th @ ____________________________
PINELLAS COUNTY YOUTH ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Meeting Minutes

February 20th, 2019

YAC Staff Advisor: Alyssa Bowers

Student members: (see attached sign in sheet)

Guests: Michele Routh

AGENDA OUTCOMES –

I. *Call to Order*

   Iris Champlin called the meeting to order at

II. *Approval of the January minutes* -- read the January Minutes and then motioned to approve and was 2\textsuperscript{nd} by .

III. *T-Shirts* Iris Champlin will sent us the t-shirt designs and we approved

IV. *Service Project*

V. *Planning Dept. Presentation from Rebecca Stonefield,* Rebecca Stonefield, showed us their video to present the Pinellas County’s comprehensive plan. The feedback for this video was to add voice over and add enfinces where the titles are. Mostly what the feedback came down to was making the message more clear. Rebecca, than asked what would help you to stay in pinellas county? The main answers were affordable housing for all family lifestyles. More transportation options the example was scooters that pay by the mile. And finally Job opportunities in every field.

VI. *Adjournment* Kyle motioned to conclude the meeting and Parris second it.